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MARIE'ITA WILD BURRO INTERIM REMOVAL PLAN 

Objective 

'Ihe cbjective of this plan is to discuss the implementatirn of the prcposed 
actirn presented in the accanpanying Envirmmental Assessment. Land use 
planning has not :teen canpleted far this area, therefore, to pr-event further 
wild b.rrro habitat deteriaraticn and to maintain wild b.rrros in their 
historical use area, this interim acticn is necessary. 

II. Area of Crncern 

The P.iarietta Wild Burro Herd Use Area is located apprax.:unately 20 miles sooth
east of Hawthorne, Nevada. The historical mining ta.vn. of IV.iarietta is located 
near the center of the Herd Use Area (HUA). Tne major hrrro use cccurs 
aramd Teels Marsh (see attached Map No. I). '111.is major use area closely 
corresponds to the historical use area. 

III. Nt.Jmrers of Wild Burros 

The most current aerial census was cmducted SeptBnrer 10, 1982. A total 
of 264 head of b.rrros were coonted. D.rring implementaticn of this plan 
approximately 189 head will be removed. At least 75 head will remain 
within the HUA. 

IV. Cantu.re ~aticns 

'lhe areas into which the l:urros have expanded their range during recent 
years have pricrity for renoval. T'nese areas include: Whiskey Flat, 
Rattlesnake Flat, Grrfield Flat, Huntocn Valley, Little Huntocn Valley, 
Rha:les Salt Marsh, Belleville, and Basalt Flat. After rE!!loval fran these 
areas, the ranaining number of rurros to l:e removed will l:e captured in 
the major use area aramd Teels Marsh. 

Capture will l:e ~formed cy BLM :r:ersmnel. The metha:ls of capture may 
include me en: all of the follc::Ming: 

1. Water Traps - This methcrl involves cmstructing a tempxary 
corral arcund a water soorce. 'Ihe cpening to the corral 
is affixed with two finger gates. 'Ihese finger gates are 
p:>inted inward with springs attached. The animal can move 
thrmgh the gates to water, rut cannot esca_pe cecause 
the spr-ings µill the gates almost close1 and the fingers 
are p:>inted tcward the animal. (See attached illustratim.) 
Another methcrl of water trapping involves a trip wire 
attached to a gate. When animals enter the corral, the 
wire is tripped, allcwing the gate to close trapping the 
animals inside. 
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2. Wing Traps - This 1'ethcd involves cmstructing a ternfX)!"ary corral 
fran !X)Itable panels (height 6 to 7 feet). Extending fran the 
capture corral watld l:e wings (1/8 to 1/4 milef also crnstructoo 
fran !X)Itable pmels. 'lhe entire trap will l:e camouflaged with 
sagebrush er junifer. A heliccpter wruld direct the hrrrcs ta.vard 
the trap. When the h.n:rcs enter the wings, riders m horseback 
wruld fall in l:ehind the animals driving them into the trap. Cnce 
the 1:urrcs enter the trap, the gate watld l:e closed by hand. 
Shruld a l::urro turn back at the trap, it wruld l:e rcped, if 
pcssible, cy the riders. 

3. Rcping - T'nis rrethc:d is the most ccmnan capture rrethcd far 1:urrcs. 
It involves riders cn horseback who p.rrsue and rc:pe the animals, 
tie them dam far a short ti.Ire, and load them into a waiting stock 
trailer. 'lhe hrrrcs ma.y l:e directed ta.vard the rcpers cy helicc:pter. 
To reduce the _p:)ssibility of laming animals, the rraximwn time a hlrro 
will l:e allaved to te tied do.vn will l:e 4 hrurs. 

When the helicc:pter is usErl in either of the later two rrethcds, a Bili anplcy-ee 
will make careful determinatirn of J::x::,undacy lines to serve as an ruter limit, 
within which attanpts will be made to herd hrrrcs to a given trap or to rcpers. 
TopcXJrapby, distance and current ccnditim of the hrrrcs are factors that will 
re cmsidered in setting the limits to avoid undue stress m the h.lrros while 
they are being herded. E.ach area will l:e flam pr:-iar to the start of trapping 
to locate any hazards to the h.n:ros while reing herded (fences, cliffs, etc. ) • 
The heliccpter will carry a ELM emplcy-ee mly when necessary, and shruld the 
hrrrcs becane unnecessarily stressed during herding, the ELM ernplcy-ee ar the 
pilot will bt-eak off the prrsuit, so that the animals ma.y rest and recover. 
All attempts will l:e made to rrove and keep rends t0;1ether. 

If ternparary corrals are usErl, the sites will be selected after determining 
the habits af the animals and cbserving the tc:po;raphy of the area. In 
general, all sites will be locaterl to cause as little damage to the natural 
resoorces af the area as _p:)ssible. Sites will be located en ar near exist
ing roads and ways, and all sites will receive cultural resoorce clearance 
pr:-icr to use. If significant cultural values are found, the trap will 1:e 
moved. 

After capture, the animals will be placerl in a central holding corral in 
or near the capture area. If held overnight or longer, pr:-iar to trans_port
ing to Palanino Valley Wild Horse and Burro Adoptirn Facility, the rurros 
will 1:e fed and watered. Because the capture area and the Palanino Valley 
Facility are locaterl in the sarre Nevada State Brand Inspectim District, 
the animals will l:e transporterl pr:-iar to ht-and inspectirn. 

Capture q:ieratirns may occur at any ti1'e of the year, due to the lack of a 
.t=eak foaling i::ericd among this hrrro herd. 
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v. Resp:nsibili ty 

It will be the respcnsibility of the Capb.rre Crew leader £ran Palanino Valley 
Corrals to locate the trap sites, pr-ovide humane treatrrent to the l:urros at 
all ti.Ires, work in a safe manner, cbserve the guidelines set forth in this 
renoval plan, and to dete.nnine i£ destructioo of any sick or- injured animals 
is necessary. 

'.Ihe Carsoo City District Wild Horse and Burro Specialist will have the 
responsibility to assure that the capture is being crnducterl in accordance 
with applicable regulatia1S, BIM policy, and this removal plan. If far 
sane reascn the Wild Horse and Burro Specialist is tmavailable, the District 
Staff Range Specialist or- a Walker Resource Area Range Crnservatirnist will 
act in his absence. 

VI. Destructic:n of Injurerl or Sick Animals 

lmy severely injured or seria.1Sly sick animal shall be destrcyed in accordance 
with 43 CFR 4740.3-1. Such animals shall be destrcyed rnly when a definite 
act of mercy is needed to alleviate pain and suffering. 

Destructirn shall be done in the rrost humane rrethcrl. available. 

VII. Injuries and Disease 

Far injuries and disease not requiring destructim, the animal will be 
trans,!Xlrted to Palanino Valley Corrals (PVC). A veterinarian will treat 
the animal upcn arrival at PVC. 

VIII.Safety 

All capturing and handling of the hrrros shall be done in the safest manner 
possible far the wild b.n:rcs, p:rsmnel and sad.dle horses. Sare guidance 
may l:e obtained £ran "Safety Guidelines far Handling Wild Horses," prepared 
by the BLM, Burns District Office. 

IX. Lcngevity of the Renova! Plan 

'.Ibis plan is in effect until capture of the indicated number of b.n:ros is 
canpleted. 'lhis plan nay le mcdified in the future i£ pop.1laticn levels 
or utilizatiai sb.ldies affecting po_p.1laticn levels indicate a need far 
removing a different number of animals. 'Ihe p.iblic will be notified i£ 
a mcxlificatiai is needed. 
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X. Signatures 

Preparerl cy: 

Wild Horse and Burro S.i::ecialist 

Reviewerl cy: 
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Date 

Date 
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Date 
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ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT 

Marietta Wild Burro Interim Ranoval 

'lhe p.rrpose of this Enviroorrental Assessrrent is to analyze the effects of wild 
hrrro ranoval fran the Marietta Wild Burro Herd Use Area and other alternatives. 

I. DESCRIPI'IOO OF THE PROPOSED ACTIOO AND ALTERNATIVES 

'lhe prqx)Serl acticn is to ranove approximately 189 wild hrrrc:s fran the 
Marietta Wild Burro Herd Use Area (HUA). Apprax:imately 75 head of hrrrc:s 
wruld remain within the historical use area. 'Ibe livestcck p:;!Dilittees 
will voluntarily exclude livestcck fran the heavy-severe utilizatirn area 
as delineaterl en Map III within Marietta Allobrent far two years follaving 
the capture of hrrrcs. 

The wild h.rrro capture rrethal will be either water trapping, wing trapping 
or rcping, or a canbinaticn thereof. 

'lhe animals will be transparted to the Palanino Valley Wild Horse and 
Burro Adcpticn Center, where they will be rrade available far adcptirn to 
to the p.iblic. 

Reducticn is cnly an interim rreasure until management pop1lati01 levels 
can l::e determined thrrugh Land Use Planning. 

Alternatives to this pr-c:posed acticn are: 

Alternative No. 1 is to remove approximately 189 wild l::urrc:s fran the HUA. 
'Ihe livestcck use area wruld renain as it has l::een (delineated 01 Map No. II) 
which in~ludes the sruthern particn of the heavy-severe utilizatirn area. 

In Alternative No. 2, all livestcdc use wruld be suspended within the 
Marietta Allotnent. '!he wild b.rrro pop.1laticn would l::e allaved to renain 
and would not be reduced. 

Alternative No. 3 would eliminate all wild hrrrc:s fran the Marietta Wild 
Burro HUA. 

Alternative No. 4 is "no acticn". Wild hlrrc:s wruld not l::e reduced and 
the livestcdc use area wruld remain as delineated en Map No. II. 
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II. DESCRIPI'IOO OF THE EXISTING SI'IUATICN 

'lhe Marietta Wild Burro Herd Use Area is locaterl approximately 20 miles 
scutheast of Hawthorne, Nevada (see attacherl Map No. I). 'lhe historical 
use area surramds Teels Marsh. 

The vegetatim of the area crnsists of Indian ricegrass, galleta grass, 
bottlebrush squirreltail, desert greasewocrl, Andersen's wolfberry, 
shad.scale, sagebrush, pinyc::n pine, rabbit.brush and spiny mencrlara. The 
wildlife of the area crnsists of rabbits, cqyotes, chukar, deer and 
cccasic::nal waterfa-11 and shorebirds. Key deer winter range occurs in 
the Excelsior Mamtains. Yearlong deer habitat occurs in the Jack's 
S_pr-ing Canycn area. The wild rurras are expanding their range into the 
Excelsior Mamtains and the Jack's Spcing Canyon areas. 

Althcugh the HUA takes in all ar part of Garfield Flat, Huntocn Valley, 
Candelaria, Pilot Mamtain and Basalt livestcck. allotments (see attached 
Map No. II), the major use area of the wild hrrros is locaterl in 1/3 of 
the Marietta Allotment. 'lhere are two permittees, mo run livestcck. within 
the allotrrent. 'lhe livestcck. grazing seascn en this allotment is £ran 
Noveml:er 1 to April 15. 'lhe livestock use which has c:x::cw:rerl during the 
past five years has 1:een ccnfined to the scuthern particn of the allot:rrent. 

'lhe total livestock grazing _pr-eference far the allobrent is 2015 AUMs. 'Ihe 
livestcck. use within Marietta Allotment far the past five years has been 
approximately 50% of the _pr-eference ar less. 

Che of the livestcck. µrrmittees applied far and received, in the surrmer 
of 1982, a nrnrena,;able grazing f€Illll-t in the Candelaria Allobnent. Che 
reasc::n far obtaining the p:rrmit was that the Marietta Allotment was being 
CJ1Terutilized cy wild hrrros and there was no feerl left far the cattle. 

Aerial heliccpter censuses of the wild b..rrrcs in the area are as sho.-m 
relcw: 

Date 

1973 
1975 
March 1979 
Dec. 1979 
Sept. 1982 

No. of Burres Camted 

68 
111 
220 
246 
264 

Althrngh these censuses indicate that the trend of the p:::,p.llaticn is 
increasing, sufficient data is lacking to estimate a rate of increase. 

Results of rurro inventories in the Black Mrnntains in Arizroa indicated 
a resight rate of marked hrrrcs of 51% to 54% (Census Methcrl. far Wild 
Horses and Burres, University of Minnesota, Final Report of BI.M Ccntract 
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No. AA851-C'l'0-52) • '1his wruld indicate that censuses far l:urros under
camt the true PJFUlaticn. 'lb.is is prcba.bly the case in the Marietta 
Wild Burro HUA also, l:ut a carrecticn factac far censuses ccnducted 
witlrin the HUA has not l:een established. 

As the h.Irro herd increased, they have also expanded their range. nrring 
the winter of 1978-1979, twenty-two head were reported in Grrfield Flat. 
In the fall of 1980, b.rrro sign was seen in the canycn leading to Little 
Huntocn Valley. In 1980, there was use~ hrrrcs at Belleville Spring 
and reports that the hrrros were using springs at the southern end of 
Rhcrles Marsh. In the winter of 1981 and 1982, hrrrcs were c:bserved in 
Huntocn and Little Huntcx:n Valleys. In the surrmer of 1982, hlrros were 
seen in Rattlesnake Flat. By the fall of 1982, they had exp3l1ded into 
Whiskey Flat. Sane individuals have reported seeing the wild b.rrrcs near 
Hawthorne. 

As a result of the expansicn into Huntcx:n Valley, the Toiyabe Natimal 
Far-est requested that the carscn City District remove the l:urros l::efare 
they recame established and started can_Feting with the wildlife, wild 
har:-ses and livestcx::::k far vmi.ch forage has already l:een allocated far 
rn the Forest administered lands. 

'Ihere is ccncern that the l:urrcs that have moved into Whiskey Flat may 
cause autanobile accidents en State Roote 31. 

Because the l:urrcs frequent the area along Highway 10 in search of 
far-age, three l:urros were killed~ autanobiles during Noveml::er of 1982. 
As a result, the Nevada Deparbnent of Transpartatim requested that BI..M 
lock into the situaticn and attempt to locate the hrrrcs cMay fran the 
highway. 

In 1978, six 1::urrcs were shot fran Highway 10 along the same _porticn of 
the road. 

Far-age utilizaticn stlldies have been crnducted within the Marietta 
Allotrrent. 

The heavy and severe utilizaticn within the allotrrent is crncentrated 
aramd Teels Marsh (see Map No. III). 'lhis major:-hrrro use area closely 
corresponds with the histarical hrrro use area ( see Map No. I). 'lhe 
livestcx::k use within the allobrent overlaps these utilizaticn classes 
rnly slightly in the scuthern end. 'lhe majar p::n:tirn of the heavy and 
severe utilizaticn classes is grazed cnly ~ wild hlrrcs. 'lhere are 
three utilizaticn cages located within the severe utilizatirn area. 
'Ihe protected key species, Indian ricegrass, is quite vigarrus inside 
the cages, h.rt: rutside the plant species is difficult to locate. 

Eighty _Fercent of the h.rrras were in the severe use area at the time of 
the last aerial census, and it is estimated fran cn-the-groond c:bserva
tirns that the l:urras spend abcut 80% of their ti.Ire within this area. 
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So, 

254 head censused x 80% of the h.u:ra; = 211 hecrl. 
211 head x 80% of the time= 169 head. 

'Ihis means that c£. the 264 head censused, 169 ccntrirute to the severe 
(90%) utilizaticn. 

Althrugh 55% utilizaticn is the standard yearlcng prcper utilizaticn 
(Nevada Range Mmitaring Procedures, Nevada Range Studies Task Grrup, 1981), 
40% is used in the follcwing calculaticns to allcw the key wild hrrro forage 
s_FeCies to recOJer and allcw far seedling reestablishment. 

Using the Prcper Utilizaticn Stocking Rate Faanula, and the 169 head, 

169 head = ? = 75 head 
90% Utilizaticn 40% 

'lhe difference l:etween the 264 head censuserl and the 75 head remaining is 
the resulting 189 head that shruld l:e removerl £ran the expansicn area and 
the ma.jar use area. 

III. ANALYSIS OF THE PROPOSED ACTIOO AND ALTERNATIVES 

A. Prqx,sed Acticn 

1. 

'lhe social structure of the wild h.u:ra; may l:e disrupted 
during capture attanpts. 

Burres may experience stress during capture cperaticns, 
l:ut wruld eventually 1::enefit men adopterl and given prcper 
care. Sane of the l:urra; may l:e injurerl ar killed. in the 
process of capture ar being transported. to the adopticn 
center. 

'lhe l:urra; that are left in Marietta will have l:etter 
habitat as a result, as the canfetiticn far fcx:xl and 
water~ their cwn kind will be greatly reduced. 

'lhe vegetative resrurce in the area will probably recOV'er 
£ran the severe OJeruse that is occurring. 'lhe grasses 
wruld have a chance to recover their vigar and reestablish 
thanselves cnce they are allcwerl to go to seed. Arnrunt of 
vegetaticn recOJery depends en future climatic crnditicns. 

Limiting the livestock use to that area rutside of the 
heavy-severe utilizaticn areas will insure that the forage 
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plants in the heavy and severe utilizatirn areas will have 
a chance far recc»ery. 'lhis will create sane hardship far 
the pmnittees, since they will have to pl.Sh the animals to 
the scut:h i;:ericdically. 

'lhe reductirn of the wild h.rrrcs wculd make the area mare 
desirable far wildlife due to better forage crnditirns. 'lhe 
reducticn of the h.rrras watld also reduce nnst of the b.Jrro 
use :fran the deer winter range in the Excelsior Mamtains. 

Ranoval of the l:mras £ran Whiskey Flat will eliminate the 
chance of autanobile accidents c:ccurring due to the presence 
af rurrcs rn the highway. 'lhe p.iblic safety will re enhanced 
and the chance far h.rrrcs reing killed or injuired will re 
eliminated, unless the h.rrras range into this area again. 

Also, the reductim of h.rrrcs watld lCMer the chance of 
b.trrcs reing involved .m highway accidents m Highway 10. 

'lhe wildlife, wild har-ses and livestcx::k en Forest Service 
administeral lands .m the Huntocn Valley Area watld l::enefit. _ 
'lhere watld re no canpetiticn far the already allocated 
forage l=!Y the b.rrrcs when renoved fran this area. 

Soil and vegetatim disturbance may result as a result af 
capmre cperatirns. 

Injury to saddle horses and capture i;:ersamel may occur 
during capmre cperati01.S. 

Possible Mitigating or Enhanc.mg Measures 

a. Burres, when rcped, shatld not re tied dCMil lcnger 
than 2 hairs, the maxinrum tirre allcwed will re 4 hcurs. 
'lhis is to reduce the possibility of laming a l:urro. 

b. Wings rn the corrals or traps will re ccnstructerl of 
materials and in such a manner as to minimize injury 
to the hrrros. 

c. 'lhe ramdup will be ccnducted follc:Ming the Bureau's 
safety guidelines far capb.Ire cperatirns. 

d. No new roads, trails or permanent structures will re 
ccnstructed .m the area. 

e. Livestcx::k use will re made in the Candelaria Allotment, 
rather than Marietta, to the extent possible, far at 
least two years follCMing the b.rrro reductim. 
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f. The ramdup will re ccnducterl to the extent _possible 
that oily \-wtlole bands l:e renoved so band structure 
wruld not re disturbed. • 

Recarurendaticns far Mitigaticn ar Enhancement 

All the p:,ssible mitigating ar enhancing measures be 
adopta:l. 

Residual Impacts 

A vecy small disturbance to the soil and to vegetaticn 
cannot 1:e avoided under the prcposed acticn. Natural 
revegetaticn will reduce the severity of the disturbance 
over a ,EEricd of time. 

Injury and death of sore wild hrrros may cccur despite 
safety and lrumane precauticns. 

Injury to i:;ersrnnel may cccur even thoogh safety pre
cautirns will 1:e taken. 

2. Relaticnship Between Short-Tenn Use and Leng-Term Prcxructivity 

'Ihe removal of h.u:ras :Eran the area wruld alleviate current 
heavy use of the area, tut aver a long-term i:;ericd, the wild 
l:urro i:op.ilaticn will prd:>ably re.l:uild. 'Ihe wild hrrro i:op.i
latirn will have to 1:e reducerl i:;ericdically er the long-term 
prcrluctivity of the area will be affected. 

3. Irreversible and Irretrievable Canmit:rrents of Resources 

Ncne. 

B. Alternative No. l 

1. Impacts 

'Ihe sccial structure of the wild l:urros may 1:e disrupted 
during capblre attanpts. 

Burras may experience stress during capture q:ieraticns, 
l:ut wruld eventually l:ene£it when a.dopterl and given proper 
care. Sane of the hrrros may 1:e injured er killed in the 
p:-ccess of capture er 1:eing transported to the adopticn 
center. 
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'lhe l:urrcs that are left in Marietta will have l:etter 
habitat as a result, as the canpetiticn far focrl and 
water 1:¥ their am kind will be greatly reduced. 

'lhe vegetatien resoorce in the majority of the heavy-severe 
utilizatic:n area will _prcbably recover £:ran the severe 
o.renJSe that is c:ccurring. 'nie grasses wruld have a chance 
to recover their vigor and reestablish thanselves cnce they 
are allaved to go to seed. Arna.mt of vegetaticn recovery 
depends en future climatic cenditioos. 

If livestock used the allobrent as is _presently done, the 
chance for vegetaticn recovery in the sarthern p:rrtien of 
the heavy-severe utilizatien area would not l:e as gocrl as 
with irnplementaticn of the _prq:>osed acticn. 

'lhe reductien of the wild l:urrcs wruld make the area mare· 
desirable far wildlife due to l:etter forage crnditicns. The 
rerlucticn of the l:urrcs wruld also reduce mc:st of the l:urro 
use £:ran the deer winter range in the Excelsior Mamtai.ns. 

Removal of the l:urrcs fran Whiskey Flat will eliminate the 
chance of them being killed or injured by autanobiles. Also, 
the plblic safety wruld l:e enhanced. 'lhe reducticn of l:urrcs 
wruld laver the chance of l:urrcs being involved in highway 
accidents en Highway 10. 

Wildlife, wild horses and livestcck 01 Forest Service 
administered lands in the Huntcx:n Valley area wruld benefit 
fran this alternative by the l:urrcs. 'lhere wruld l:e no 
c~titien far the alrea1y allocated forage when they are 
removed fran this area. Soil and vegetaticn disbrrbance 
may result as a result of capbrre cperaticns. 

Injury to saddle horses and capb.rre persrnnel may occur 
during capb.rre cperatirns. 

Possible Mitigating or Enhancing Measures 

a. Burres, when rcped, shruld l:e tied dc:wn no longer 
than two hoors, the maximum tine allaved will l:e 
four hcurs. This is to reduce the possibility of 
laming a b.rrro. 

b. Wings en the corrals or traps will l:e ccnstructerl 
of materials and in such a manner as to minimize 
injury to the l:urrcs. 

c. The ramdup will l:::e ccnducted follc,...,ing the 
Bureau's safety guidelines far capture c:peratirns. 
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d. No new reads, trails or P=TI'[lcU1ent structures will 
l::e crnstructetl in the area. 

e. The ramdup will 1:e ccnductetl to the extent possible 
that cnly whole bands 1:e ranoved so band structure 
wruld not l::e disturbed. 

Recanrrendaticns far Mitigaticn ar Enhancement 

All the !X)Ssible mitigating or enhancing ireasures 
be adopterl. 

Residual Imp.3cts 

A very small disturbance to the soil and to vegetaticn 
cannot l::e avoided under the :prcposetl acticn. Natural 
revegetaticn will rerluce the severity of the disturbance 
over a i;:ericrl of time. 

Injury and death of sane wild l:urros may cccur despite 
safety and humane pr-ecautirns. 

Injury to persamel may occur even thc:ogh safety :pre
cautirns will 1:e taken. 

2. Relaticnship Between Short-Term Use and Long-Term Prcrluctivi:tx: 

'lhe renoval of hlrrcs fran the area wculd affect the short
term heavy use of the area, b..tt o.rer a long-term pericd, the 
wild rurro !X)p.ilaticn will :probably reb.lild. 'Ihe wild hrrro 
p:::pulaticn will have to re rerluced pericdically or the lang
renn pr-crluctivity of the area will decrease. 

3. Irreversible and Irretrievable Cmrnitrnents of Rescurces 

None. 

C. Alternative No. 2 - All livestock use wculd l::e susrsided within the 
Marietta Allotnent. 'Ihe b..trro pop.1laticn wculd not l::e reducetl. 

1. Imi=acts 

Eliminaticn. of livestock use en the allobrent cc:old µ-esent 
a hardship to the two i;ermittees. 'Ihey wc:old have to attempt 
to IIEke arrangements to graze their livestcck en alternative 
areas. 
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The vegetatirn in the livestock use area woold l:enefit 
slightly, h.rt hu:rcs woold crntinue to forage within the 
heavy-severe utilizatirn area. Sane forage plants wculd 
disappear £ran the crntinued crnstant use. 'lhe resic 
vegetatien carnrunity woold change with encrc:achment of 
invader species, therefore, causing deteriaratien of the 
h.u:ro habitat. 'lhe loss of suitable habitat woold have an 
a::lverse effect en the animals thenselves. Migraticn to new 
areas rray affect animal l:ehaviar and social interacticns. 
As the hu:rcs expand their range, they woold canpete far 
forage with existing wild horse, wildlife and livestock use. 

'Ihe prcbability of motor vehicle accidents involving hu:ras 
would increase as the hu:ras expand their range and increase 
in numrers. 

No stress woold l:e placed en the wild l:urras due to capture 
cperaticns, rut there woo.Id l:e additimal stress fran the 
hu:rcs having to search far available forage and water 
sources in areas i:May £ran their histar-ical use area. 

Possible Mitigating or Enhancing Measures 

a. Transfer all livestcx::k grazing preference to other 
areas. 

b. Fence highways where hu:rcs might 1:ecane involved 
in accidents. 

Recanrrendatian far Enhancanent or Mitigatirn 

a. Cne of the i:ermittees in the Marietta Allotnent 
has received a _permit far the Candelaria Allobrent. 
There are no other allot:Irents nearby that have any 
available preference. 

b. Fence crnstructien woold inhibit the free-reaming 
ITKJVerTl""'Jlt of the hrrrcs, so shall not l:e adept.ea. 

Residual Impacts 

All impacts woo.Id cx:::cur as stated. 

2. Relatirnship Between Short-Term Use and Leng-Tenn Prcrluctivity 

With renoval of livestcx::k, the utilizaticn woo.Id l::e decreased 
in the livestcx::k use area far 1 to 2 years, rut as the wild 
b.rrro p::>p.1laticn increased thrru.gh natural d6TICX3I'aphics, the 
forage utilizaticn woold increase. 
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3. Irreversible and Irretrievable Carmitnents of Resarrces 

fue ccnstant utilizaticn of the forage plants ney eliminate 
those si;:ecies £ran the area. At that tine, sore hlrros may 
die of starvaticn if they ranain in the historical use area 
and do not range to other areas in search of available forage. 

D. Alternative No. 3 - All wild hrrros woold l:e removed. 

l. 

2. 

........ ·•:- .;- . -

Impacts 

'1his alternative would eliminate the hlrro pq:ulaticn that 
na-, c::ccurs in the area. 'Ihe p.iblic wruld lose the cppar
runity to d:>serve wild h.u:ros in this herd use area. 

fue vegetaticn resoorce would l::enefit fran this acticn. The 
forage plant species wruld increase in vigor and see:Uing re
establishirent would c::ccur. 'lhe time fericd and amount of 
increased plant vigor and seooling reestablishrrent wculd 
deµmd en the amount of livestcx::::k use. 

Cani::etiticn with wildlife and for rrutual habitat requirements 
would re eliroinatai. 

Possible Enhancing or Mitigating Measures 

All rreasures identified under the Prcposed Acticn with the 
excepticn of Measure "g" shoold l:e cmsidered. 

Reccnr.iendaticn for Enhancanent and Mitigaticn 

All pr.-esented above. 

Residual Imoacts 

A small amotmt of soil and vegetaticn disturbance would l:e 
asscciated with the temporary trap sites. Natural revegeta
ticn wruld reduce or eliminate this disturbance c»er tine. 

Injury ar death to scree wild b.lrros may occur despite safety 
and humane :precauticns. 

Relaticnship Between Short-Term Use and Leng-Term Prcductivity 

fue canplete removal of all the l::urrcs £ran the area would 
eliminate the long-term popilatiai prc::rluctivity of the hrrrcs. 
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'lhe canplete removal waild also have a short-term large in
crease .in vegetaticn in the area and aver .a long-term, the 
p:crluctivity waild level off. 

3. Irreversible and Irretrievable Carmibnents of Resources 

None. 

E. Alternative No. 4 - No Acticn. 'lhe wild b.rrro popilaticn waild not 
re reduced. Livestc::ck use waild be allo;,.,,ed to l:e nm as pr-esently 
done. 

I. 

2. 

Irnpa.cts 

Impacts waild be the same as in Alternative No. 2, with 
the excepticn that the livestcx::k i::err.uttees waild still be 
allo;,.,,ed to use the allobnent. 'lhe livestc::ck use area 
waild l:e subject to increased utilizaticn. 

Possible Mitigating and Enhancing Measures 

Same as Alternative No. 2. 

Reccrnrrendatims far Mitigaticn and Enhancement 

Same as Alternative No. 2. 

Residual Irnn:1cts 

All im_pacts as stated. 

Relaticnship Between Short-Term Use and Lang-Term Prcductivity 

Utilizaticn waild crntinue as is in the short term, with 
eventual vegetaticn change and s:t=eeies disap,i:earance in the 
long term. 

3. Irreversible and Irretrievable Canmibnents of Resa.rrces 

Ncne. 
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IV. Persrns, Grrups and Gavernment Agencies Cmsul ted 

'lhis EnvirO'II!leiltal AssesSITEilt was sent to the f ollc:Ming persrns, grrups 
and agencies for review and ca.ment: 

American Horse Protecticn Associaticn 
American Hurnane Associaticn 
Aninal Protecticn Institute 
U.S. Humane Society 
Internatimal Society fac the Protecticn 

of Wild Horses and Burres 
F\mds for Anima.ls 
Naticnal Mustang Associaticn 
Naticnal Wild Horse Associaticn 
Nevada Fann Bureau Federaticn 
Tina Nappe 
Sierra Club 
Nevada Cattlemen's Assn. 
Nevada Wildlife Federaticn 
Nevada Humane Society 
State Clearingha.1Se 
Wild Horse Organized Assistance 
Save the Mustang 
Nevada State Deparbrent of Agriculture 
American Bashkir Curley Register 
Humane Society of Sruthern Nevada 
Wild Horse and Burro Carmi.ttee 

for Naticnal Academy of Science 
Toiyabe Natimal Forest 
Mineral Camty Board of Carmi.ssicners 
Queen Valley Ranch 
Harris Brothers 
Mervin M::Kay 
Rcxl McKay 
SWeetwater Ranch Canpany. 

In additim, if sufficient interest exists, a pililic meeting will J::e held 
in a locality near the capblre area which will J::e cpen to the p.iblic. 

V. Intensity of Public Interest 

Public interest is anticipated to re mcrlerate to high. Residents near the 
area have cpposing cpinicns en ranoval of wild hrrrcs. 
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VI. Participating and Reviewing Staff 

Preparerl l?f: 

T~ Reuwsaat 
Wild Horse and Burro Sp;:?Cialist 

Norman L. Murray 
~~") Chief, Divisicn of Resources 

~4W~ StephenAWeiss 
Envircnmental Ccxrdinatar 

Area Manager 
Walker Resource Area 
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